Dr. Conflict
by Mark Light

EAR DR. CONFLICT,

I am the executive

director

not received solid feedback. I do not want
to leave this organization because I still

Nota ima,gi,ne Aou're insid,e that jar.

Insteacl of shaaing creenl,, there are
micromanag i,ng, chain- oJ- command-

at a small but dynamic nonprofit. TWo months ago, my

believe in its mission and am proud of

board informed me that it would launch

But I fear that too much dysfunctional

search for my replacement. Our organi-

behavior has made it very difflcult for me

thei.r i,nfl.uence

zation has been through a rough couple

to successfully flll a different position in

Do you get the pi,cture? Your auoid,ance

the organization.

created the blob that ate your notrytrofit

a

of years

a.ft

er the previous

administration

my contribution to tuming things around.

Ieft and created a severe budget deficit of

Woe Is Me

nearly 20 percent ofthe total.

Dear

people, who in turn recruited addi-

seueral chances to

tional members. Unfortunately, for this

Barney Fife used to say. That's because

group, micromanagement has been the
rule of thumb over the past 18 months.

forg ot a funclamental law oJ nature
andleadership.
Although there i,s debate about the
origin of the concept-some say i.t was
the philosopher Parmenid,es, others
attdbute it to Aristot\e-Aou got into

The mostly absent board leader does

undermined my authority with board
members and staff.

It is now commonly acceptable for
board members to have conversations

and, your job.

untilyou

are obl;iterated.

In otherword,s, ltuman

nature abhors a aacllurn.

After I recognized the need for new
skills on the board that some members
Iacked, I recruited Iocal business

not advocate a teamwork ethic and has

breaking board members. The more
you auoid them, the more they enpand

Woe

Is Me,

IJ th,ere's a uaclluvn

To befrank, there may be uery little you
can do now. You regrettably missed

'nip it in

the bud,," as

y ou

this mess because na,ture abhors a
uacuurn. Rememb er that eighth- grade

in

the leadershi,p

of a nonprofi,t, especi,ally mhen a mujor

problem arises, un enecutiae d,i,rector
must act quickly or someone else wilL
Tltat someone might be a board mernber,
a staff member, a Juncler, or euen the
press. But ttast Dr. Confl,ict: sorneone
alw ay s fills a u acllLLzn.

Some mag think that leading by

talk-is enough
to stop bad behaai,or. "If my board

er am,ple---w alhing g our

msmbers and, emploE

ees see

thnt I respect

the chnin of command, thea'll do

it too,"

with staff about other staff members,

sci,ence euperiment i,n which a teacher

the thi,nki,ng goes. But this greeti,ng-

about department heads, and about me.

put a dab of shaui,ng crea,m into a
uacuum jar ancL then pum4ted out the

card, Ieadership doesn't deliusr and cer-

air? How the shauing cream gran i.nto a

see somethi,ng

massiae blob andflledth.e em,pty spa,ce?
And how the blob cli,ssi,pated when the

agencA, you haae to take a,ction. Walki,ng

air was let back in?

tru,Ly efJecti,oe

Unfortunately, a few staff members are
quite comfortable with this aftangement
and often exploit it. At this point, I have

little authority with staff.

I have sent out my r6sum6 but have
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tai,rily dnesn'tfi)l the aacuum. When you

major go wrong in Eotr

the talk of good behaui,or i,sJitte, but ta be

andfill the aacuurn, you
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must ako actiuelA owose bad behaui,or.
You had kto oppotluni,ties to oppose
the

batlbehauior of gourboard members.

Ftrst, uhen you reau,ited

these skittecl,

chain

oJ command don't

Jall into the

don' t-tnatter c ate g o |U.

With or wi,thout guidelines in place,
you should almays use Dr. Conflict's

begetl statementsfrom the other party.
Th,at\ becausel statements require selfd,isclosure, which i,n

tutn builds trast

that naturally elicits recipro cation.
Tlzere's nothing Aou can do now

boanlmembers, youmissed, the chunce to

Secret J{umber One to get issues out

enplain the ntles. "But swely," you saA,

open. Confiict begirus

'boarcl members knotu that d,isrespecting

atul erxls toithL Wh,enyouraise the i,ssue,

obout most of tohat has happened. But
Aou can try to moueJonaard. Your best

L Wen

bet is to begi,n zui,th the board, chai,r and

the chai,n o;f command is a bad thi,ng."

Last time

Dr Conflict checked, clai,ruoy-

ance was an elusiue art practiced only

by the Amazi,ng Kreskin. Your board

in the
with the word you

use statements that begin wi,th

you start wi,th you, others are li,kely to
be put on the defmsiue. "Yolt're ouerstq)-

wi,th the best I statement of all: "I need,

your

hel,p."

And then use more I state-

qren't mind, readers. l{ei,ther is your staff.

ping your authority uhenyou go around
my back to my stalf membErs" willrai,se
hackles, as opposed, to "I qm concel.ned

Dn. Cowrlrcr isthepenname of MarkLight.

You can be ercuseclfor not establish-

thatmy staff memba's arebecoming con-

In addition to his work with First Light Group

fused aboutwhom, tltey workJot'."
When you describe the probLem

(wu''w.fustlightgroup.com), Light teaches at

the Mandel Center for Nonproflt Organiza-

sible-

tions at Case Western Reserve University.
Along with his stimulating horne life, he gets

many haue guideli,nes of conduct? After

continue to use I stetelnents. Includ,e
what has happened cts a result of the
behcLuior, uhich can itzclude how it

all, it is one thinll to say board members

makes Aou.feel. Remember that you

members may be alot of tltittgs, but they

i,ng the rules up

front; only

a rare board

clari,fi'es its guid,eli,nes of behauior. Oh,

sltre, lnost boat'ds haue job descripti,ons

Jor the board, and a good number also
haue themJor board tnembers. But hou:

ha,ue

a duty to raise funds anrl, quite

b

ehaui,or-as

sp eci,Jically as po

s

uant

ments tofuzd a uay to moueJonuard.

regular doses of conflict at the Dayton Media-

tion Center, where he is a mediator.

another to saA that they should respect

to enlist the ctthe'r partA to lrclp you,
ancl you con't cl,o that with you state-

feedback@npqmag.org.

the chai,n oJ com.mand.

ments and generaliti,es. Ihe remarkab\e

http://store.nonprofitquarterly.

This is u;hy Dr. Conflictrecommends

thi,ng about I statements

is they

oJten

To comment on this arlicle, write to us at
Order reprints from

org, using

code 170208.

that boards craJt guidelines of conduct

for themse\ues,for committees and olfi.cers,

for

boarcl members, and

for

the

erecutiue di,rector. Taki,ng the time to
do so-anrl it doesn't take m,uch-is
the lotu-hang'i,ng

ftui,t of better boat'ds.

Coming soon!

Thi,s utcty you lzaue the tales to erpLain

upJr"ottt and i,t becomes tnuch easiet'to

Results Now for
Nonprofits

address the probLems. "RemEmber at our
meet'i,ng beJbre joi,'ning the boarcl and
then again at the

talked about micromanagement and
chain ctf command?"
Seconrl, you missecl the chance to
address the micromanagement and
cLccounto,bility breaches when they

first arose. Plenty of confli,cts are worth
auoiding, i,nclzLdi,ng those that don't
matter (i,.e., ulrcn aggressiue telemurketers caLl, just hang W) and some tltat
do (i.e., uLhen assaulted, by a lnugger
with a gun, gi,ue'W Aour wallet). But
micromanagement and, breaking the

SUMMER 2O1O

.
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orimtation when we
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